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The wheat question is unsettled and

the markets are lifeless. The demand
for export has not, as yet. given any

artivit v or encouragement to the market.
The roads owe the government ; she is, hare leen at work on a sma.ierthemuparmtendent or moiie Nnu it. omnri

Corona It. Hutu
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to that of the government. To get pos- -

in, than as a produ.-er- . This condition
may exist indefinitely, but if so i: will hint is the promise. ;
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The Xeiegraui of lact night briugs the
ml or ma lion that tlie democratic con-

ferees have agreed upon the tariff bill
that is to tie paired. It states also that
Mr. Wilson, the author of the bill, is
pleased with the result and claims it is

aessioa of the roads the government require some action ou our pait. ature
would have to pay this lien of ffjo.OOO,-- 1 has done much but man mast stand in
000. It is estimated that the lines could to close the loop holes left,
he naralleled from Omaha to San Fran-- i With the owuins of the Columbia.

BaBlkv Prices are up to
cents per 100 lbs.

Oat The oat market is light at 10
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Floi b diamond brand nt M per
bhl. jier ton and & To jut bh'.. retail.

Hay Timothy hay ranges in price
from $12 0 per ton, according to;
quality and condition. Wheat huy is
in full stock on a limited demand at

would cost, ine sciieme to exienu rue we uo not conuuue to uo.a umidis- - ., .,. . , ,tohouse conferees, according
patches concede t!ie o tif a cent differ time tor payment to iuu years, at a very acv wmcn uereioiore nas neer. our uoosi.

low rate of interest, seems to be the only To do this, will rec.uire action. We
entia! on sow, wliicii is what ibe sen- -
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. .i..;.:-- .i ,i!.i. f.r. . F.oos Oooil fresh eggs sen
question all right. fr

standpoint.
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at I
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Miss tevens. who wa3 elected school ; sarr intheeedavs to supp'v the wants i so --ji ,u.r ilnmn tnrkev rents
superintendeut at the last election, and '

of civilization. Heretofore the great per lb.
j whose right to the office was contested , obstacle to anything of this kind, has Ree a Mi"tto llevf cattie are in j

' nn the omnnil lf:? a wnman roliid Lnl , l.,,, n? il,. V.i.;it.. ,a.i better demand at Sj.tHI er 100

done would be a small to the
house by the senate, hut tis the tariff is

not enough to materially inleriere witti
importations, it cut no figure. Where-
in ti.en does victory he for the hou?e?
According to fr. Cleveland, the house

weicht gross to tor extra good.boid the office. The suit will prohahiy compared to thoe oi tiie Atlantic sea- - PIONEER HERD
be appealed. There were eeven women board. This Las been cl nged. and the
elected to the office of school superin-
tendent in the state last June. as follows :

"Alice Carron, Grant's Pass. Joseph-
ine countv: Mrs. Gordon, Klamath

Mutton is now quoted at ll'.m) to $2.23
per head. Pork offeriugs are light
and prii-e- ' are nominal pros
weiglit and o1 to 4 '4 cents dresel.

SIArLB t.ROCCKirs.

Cokfle Costa Kica. is quoted at "ic
per lh.. by the sack, Tl'.c.
Arhuckles, "m:

SrbAB Golden C. in bhls or sack .

has done a hat he said it could not do
without "periioy ur.d If he j

signs that hi... conceived in the iniquity
of the house, and begofen in the sin of j

freight on manufactured articies from
the Last, would courter-balanr- e the
slight increase in wages. We mutt stop
the importation of things that we can
produce, and instead manufacture them
for export. As long as we ship hogs to

j lavaslua af Hurfnn' Hay.

j OrTAWA, Ontario, Aug. V. For three
years the Imiiiiion government liaa
lie'n investigating the invasion of Hud-ssn'- s

ly bv United States whaling res-- (

rels and the illicit trading of the crews
of these vessels auiong the Indians.

! Inquiries were ret ailoat by tlie customs
' deiartnient, but in that remote terri-

tory it was found so difficult to
positive information of the con travel)-- )

tion of Canadian customs and fishery
laws that no forma! complaint could I

; laid before the government al Washing-
ton, and so al! that was done was to

umana anu import oaii.n, nam anu laru, Fxtra C, $ iH): Irv granulated

j Falls, Klamath county : Miss W.
j Moore, Malheur City, Malheur county;
I Miss Anna J. IUliipr. Hoppner. Mor-

row county : Mis; Carrie May, Tillamook
i Tillamook county ; Miss Harrie tte C.
' Woodruff, Pendleton, Umatilla county ;

i Miss Ne'iie Stereos. I.a Gramie. Union

Fx

tne senate, he wi.l stand before the
country d a:iJ branded s." lith
perfidious snd dishonest.

The measure is no longer the Wilson
bill, it is the senate biil out and out.
The senate lias captured the prerogatives

t... in .hi lb boies, $

GC 2 00.
the laiani-- of trade i agaiii't us, and i ;0. I),

we are hoiidinz nti the citiee of the East C, $- - i.
.'-- (. cand increasing their par rollls instead of Kirs Japan nee Uiand,

4 '4 " 5c ;
our owe. We ship vast o.uantities of ric' ' cU'

fruit in its season, and on every grocers' pu'jri1.',,.) n
wb,,r" POLAND CHINAII. I'.ovd, Josci.h,(county; Mrs. P.

Wallowa countv."

Fon haijE.
; have formal notice rent out to the effect
! that fishing and trading in these waters
i by foreign vessels would not I tolerated
. by the Canadian authorities. A letter

shelves in the city, can be found canned SvirpLi:. r0 to f !4 k
fruits from California and the Fast, , jjj iVV.b .k. Kh.. 10o:b
canned corn from Maine, and tomatoes afc, fl 00; 200! b sk. fj 00. Sfick salt
from New Jersey. We can End at times $10 per ton.
butter from Iowa, while our mountain Sn.rnrB 2 cents per pound.

ince Judge lltiiinger's decision that
tn Indian who had severed his trihal

ol t:ie house, and lias rirtua.ly intro-
duced and passed a bill for raising
revenue. 1'resident Cleveland has
posed as a man larger than his party,
bat ttiere is a man larger than both he
and his party, and that man is (iormr.n.
He has driven first the democrats of the
senate and later the democrats of the
house to do his bidding, and now he has
tlie president's cose ttwix: his dexter

Thirtv-fiv- e head for 104. siredbv aliot- -relations and had taken land
has just been received here, dated June Center Free Trade, vn o' the Gra;
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, 10, from Fort Hope, on the McKeaaiement is an American citizen with al! t T,;;eys produce the finest grasses in the

the rights and privileges of Lis white wor;,i. AVeian find at times cases of Hint- - Are onotcd as follows: Irv.
, . t, ' . i

' United Mates, assisted bv aon Tecuinsetthat of getting drunk ec:r, froul t,jWJ1 and at tlie .,,nie t;u)e , 2c lb ; green, 1 ...

without let or hindrance, there ought to t0tj tv,a: i.coo.000 bushels of heat are ' rHtrp Puts 25 to 50 ea. Ieerskins, laieiy irom i eei i river poet, in wmcu CDip Jr n,.w 1W
we are told that about 150 mile-- from j Dwing to the hnrd time. I will srl

for the next three months, tnv pigs forZZlTnTZ'Z7iZZ delight..lPTbrelngzpotMtlTili, Lastern Wa.hington because lb 'VL, T'! ik'T, j d riUnr believe lias struck i '"JP-J- "we I' j. w;--
,

BOt for w im.pay si.ipment. e (k,M) $xl2 beaver, $.! SOand has so cowed the tweakee, the owner ea;
SoIaUon and

i that post, down the McKenr.ie, seven
in.r..l i..,r,i;n. $20 eai h. or $1". per pair. Will box snd

Indian otter. $.5 ; fisher. K.'K) .V) : 'silver gray" , whB!e. .j tnaini furs, nnd durimrof the proboscis, that he dare not even ! :. ",of the
T

problem,.1 i
je,;he. ,nd its manufactured pro--' ;

i mnnn mm t ti fac r ia nnwn tA In j a .1 - i. -- jifrt-r 4 fM-- l fi-w- c 1 t irBi frvw t

It is not strange T. " ... . , ..." ;
uucle-mn- uo"saDueol muee are mui , r,;.;: ,'JU7 they killed l'.O whales. Themake tearful protest.

deliver at nearest station free.
Come and see them or write.
No business dune on Sundays.

I JVl.
Centervilie, Wash.

in view of these thing- - that aon.e poor j " ' ' 7 " ' ' iur.oi ormg enougn , , sOrwToc .1 nationality of the ships is not given, butrigtlt to bCV wiilakev, untraiumeled, l..r We imrmrt' !.i
heart-sor- e uemocrat tried to die up the , , , pay snipment i.ast. Gbaix B. T'V to 7- - each. they are supposed to 1 American vessels. ,

These vessels have evidentlv made theirKaal Katata Tn.url Inn.
; wi.l reduce tne proua son ot tlie lorest to ; gla,t wm-- the int!i5nant weet winds
U' lBVe! oI the Coxe-vAt-

e lTonets
glimpse of honest demotracv. When .

h.en .
i bury the railroads with the lineet of catchea in the estuaries of Hudson's

anil linr.ts la- - v hiaEMnraver .s a isane. in tnon, we uo tnose iiiings we , The foliow ing deeds were ti -1 for bay.' ;

ought not to do, and we leave undone i .v,ri .irH.. nH . ' A. A. Brown,
k-- a full 4unr '.nttitt nf

should he nrescnted with ran. bladder ' 1

.n ..li. .. - .r,.-.,u- .;.. ii "" , those things we ought to do. and there Iloht. Keller nf KinoNiiev fir tn
t lue stocfcuo.der or ttie sentine. at , neither enertrv nor nnblic spirit amonir rn. i " amiim.ton, Aug. At II. I. lueof the eentnrv. Highland grange.

senate went into executive sessionGoldendaie had a meeting Monday, the ; u( 50x120 feet in Kingsley; $25.. i L Il II I rf" . .. Staple and Fancy Groceries,I reason apparently being to relieveresun o. ...na . ..u. uugu v.Uu..u. a wees j articies oiag incorjioration United States to Isaiah J. Butler, n1- -J--
V I'SALTERALLK RESCl.T.

severs his connection with that paper. tension over the tariff situationwere filed, and a cannery was promised, r .:. 14 . . in ...,
,ort to d"'IH' ' the Chinese inUnited talea to Isaiah J. r.ntier i treaty and Provisions.

which f of!.T at Low Figure.
The election in Alabama Tuesday i w do DOt know who w'"' take charve of to be completed in time to bandle fruits

went democratic bv about r-.O- ma-- ! ' we do knPW ihtt tber w'u Hk j and vegetables yet this summer. What
joritr. In this case it was the expected j

,onff nJ lar lt'ore they End a man has become of it? Is the stock to Is

that happened. The south is democratic i pabie of CUirg Mr. Gouriay a place, j subscribed, or is the matter to end

executive session failed. It was post-
poned nntil tomorrow, and the senate
adjourned.

and is going to remain that way for an He is a writer who combines grace with j where it began' It would not take PRICESHouse bill, modifying the bill partly j S V r (, I U II
repealing the revised statutes requiringindefinite period. The reason for it is j ,orce' "na De maae u,e n' j much capital, and it is perhaps as good

not found in the silver question or the j
prominent in the state. However it is an opportunity to make a start, as any

tariff. It is plainlr visible, and U nei- - j not ,he firat mistake the management of that will be offered. If we are to bold

proof of sulrsequent loyalty liefore n- -! X.0 C&Sh BUVerS.
sions or bounty lands are granted to '

iwl4, sec. S, tp. 3 t, r 13 e patent.
United Ptates to Alexander Joss, is1,'

of ne'4', sec. 15, tp. 1 n, r 10 e patent.
Reuben Booten and Maria Booten, bis

wife, Thomas Burgees and Ellen Bur-
gess, his wife, and John Burns and Cor-
nelia Barns, his wife, to Joseph H.
Sberwr, the projierty known as the Fin-neg-

ranch, in bberman county.
Larkin Lamb to Michael Dichtenniil-le- r,

right of way through part of section
l,tp2, nof rll e; $20.

Veratet t the Cwrwwcr's larj.

ther more nor less than the Negro. The tue "Le- - our supremacy, to keep up with the pro-- SiT Cash Prices for E&&. ani
I ..linff r ntnil Inrniah MnnlArm.nl
Let us commence now. otter Prota.The war between Japan and China

bows that the Japs have advanced
rapidly in civilization, whiie the Chinese
have stood still. In every fight the Chi-

nese have been and out-

fought. Outside of one or two really
great men, the Chinese are a thousand
years behind the times. Japan seems

It is only a question of time until a
railroad connects The Ial!ea or some
other Eastern Oregon point with Leno,
Nevada. A road ia already built and in

the bill was to remove tlie last vestige of
disability against tbone veterans, aud .

was answered in tbe afiiniative by
George. Flatt opposed the bill on tlie j

ground that there were thousands of
these old claims, and suggested that at I

the democrats complained of the present
pension list this would be a good time
to call a halt. The matter went over j

without action. j

We, the jary impaneled to inquire

170 SECOND STREET.

Wasco WarenonsB Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor

operation for ninetv miles north of .
,D, lD? c?U9e OI he aftb 01 tue person

Reno in H.m laL v.ller th. WDO!W 7 .WM ,00nd .n lh "
to of as'. iraca east 01 town, on tne of
-- .,i !IVZ IVu, .J - , T'l, . trckw ded tblrt mlle furtber- - 11 i Aufprt Hth. find the deceased's n.Je to

democratic party was not looked upon
as the friend of the black man, and when
the latter was given the right to vote, be
naturally voted the republican ticket.
Kow, however much Southern people
may differ on political issues, and they
do differ much more than the votes in-

dicate, they are a nnit on one thing and
that it to prevent Negro domination.

When the ballot was placed in the
hands of a million and a half of ignor-

ant voters at once, a race bat recently
freed from slavery, and bat little more
remotely removed from savagery, that
vote become a threat and a menace to
the liberty and property of tbeir w bite
neighbors. By the aid of this rote. Lou-

isiana, South Carolina and some other
of the Southern states were made bank-
rupt, and the question ceased to be one

be J. ape about 3.1, height 6 feet.V J ' would open up the eastern side of the
zibtwu .t sue .1.0 w Ugcale nagf ,D(, con.uent,T ,urn,.b
Russia stand, in the matter. i , immenie inpp,y of which

age, and Forwards same to

their destination.will be needed in the near future.Russia is having a wonderful harvest.

Adartlal letters.
In many places the cattle are turned
into the fields, the price of grain being

6 inches, weight about 160 pounds, black
hair, sandy mustache, ana that be met
bis death while lying on the railroad
track, in a state of intoxication, bv be-
ing run over by the locomotive on train
No. 2.

F. H. Wabekielp, Foreman.
Gbo, W. Kowlaud,
E. Jacobsbk,
J. IORKBTT,
W. B. Bbowk,
M. T. NoLAit.

Taa Brltaaala Wa.
Cowis, Isle of Wight, Ang. The

Vigilant and Britannia started today ia
the race for the town prixe of $100, pre-
sented by the inhabitants of Cowes.
The P.ritanaia got slightly the best of the
start, and was ahead rounding the first
mark. It it a cloudy morning, with a
ttifEsh breexe. The Vigilsnt gained 24

too low to pay for harvesting. It is said Following is the list of letters remain
that forty-fiv- e pounds of grain can be ing in the postoffice at Tlie Dalies un-

purchased in the Cauc-aau-s for iess than called for Friday August 1 lib, l'o4.
Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission.
two cents. datereraous calung for tame wiil giveof politics and became one of r- j

ration. White republicans voted with j
on which thev were advertised :

When the free trade bill itgreat finally j Ka,t, Mrl "w t i.arir. H f.
tne oemocrats. preterring democratic , passed it will found that woo!, na j l',a:kue. C f.1 Bark, E If
role to negro domination. This condi- - j Mrl.sns iron, are the oclv thinM on the Iaseiev. Ben Rates Reasonble.tion still exists, and as long as it does f li Kaem.l l.uinrv i.i.i;.,i.. . i, Coner, Mrs C L
the south will remain solidly democratic. J f,ct that Cain murdered Abel

Birdsel, W
Camp)!!, A
Ihxon, Chas
Furgeson. James
Hanson, Fred
Ifoibrook, Bart

v,oct ran. inas
j Fought, E C
Gustafson. Aug.

seconds on her rival in a magnificent
run out to Warner lightship, but tbe '

Britannia began to widen her lead dor-- !
ing the beat back to Cowes, leaving the I

Vigilant half a mile astern at the end of
the first round. In the second round
the Britannia increased her lead to S

minutes and 4 seconds. j

The Britannia won by 2 minntet and
12 seconds, without counting her time
allowance. j

Chiaaaa fMiMt Drlsea Away.
Rosa, Cal., Aug. 8. Trouble

has occurred at the Rudolph fruit pack-
ing warehouse. The owner of the es-

tablishment, which opened today, had
procured about 100 Chinese from Sacra-
mento for packing fruit, and a large
crowd of white men met them at the
warehouse. The Chinese were driven
from the building. The manager wat
forced to send them away from the citv.

The Caucasian will not submit to te j he was jealous of Lis business.
ruled bv the African, nor will civiliza- - Haras, t ,eo

its neck to the yoke of ignor- - j Kmc. AugThe Vigilant won another race iioin itotion bow
aDre.

r - Ml l ,., 1 . 1 . .n
the BriUonia yeslerdar. making fivs out 1?''' i:"?" ' l"

mark ikkji.h

"W. "W. Co.
TH K VAL.LKM. (

Notice to Creditors.

We have no prejudice against the j of fifteen. As she has some twenty Fickham.Thos
18. VrZ ll j '

V T. .1 t : 1 . . - : 'n races to ran vet. it is Quite possible that Powell. H rn:ith. Geo..egrv. luucru, n c wusiuer Ilia I
proportion to opportunities tlie b.ack ' the may yet carry off the pennant epec-- "urgeee, Miss Ijiaemith, b h

ogler, Tess Toomey, Jim
oar atrlke Unrlared OS.

Mobevs, 111., Aog.P.-Thec- oal strike,
which began April 21 and hat prevailed

Toomey, L M
Waiters. Ja

Th Woodland Trial.
j Wooplas-p- , Cal., Aug. f. In the
i trainwrecking case this morning the
' session of court was devoted entirely to

Turner, Albert
Williamson, Tun

A. Cbossbk, P. M.

race has made phenomenal advances. . ia!ly at the balance of the ra--e-s are to
They will continue to adrani, ont;i run jn opeQ water.
some day they will perhaps stand side
by side with their white brother in the The senator from Maryland is a gor-tca- le

of intelligence. They do not do ' mandizer, for he has swallowed congress,
rrrn mn tm nf olfirnAi-- a!a;a a L.

tlll Thiaa. Thar Win. , L-- r
" " ""

i.rti,-- i hrt.T iva Inat thr uliiW1-- ha

hw ihi- - Cisioty .mrl ol llir HUk l

fiirWaapi. enunty, to r.iiaia, ls.l I1""1""!
Imlm.tta..rf tlir saute irf An'u't lH

dwoaawl. All persons harlns rlainis
saitl rsials arr b.Totijf miulnd W. pseii
with nri.pr vnurtisn. Ij. n. at the law
onlon onion, 1 he pallrs, nfuwn.s'

six niontha Irwi llir daat of Ibis ootiwr.
Paiad Jo)y ai, ism

HA.Nfc f.A(.r.. Aloll"'r,,

so now, and nntil they do the survival Wilson and the senate, and it prepared ; Owe aoo, Aug. !. Tlie great Corliss j itr;keri aTD tiJ trob , Thf the fittest and the rule of intelligence ' to smack bit lips over a fat morsel of engine in the Pullman chops was orier- - " Iro"!
will continue to keep the Caucasian to--! president. Gorman takes hisn with ated todar for the first time in three . " , ?T leler"n er food

- t viupnm in inrsraniiaimn mk.u igether, and on top. months. Two more departments were i .plenty of sugar.

in Grundy county op to the present
time, crippling all industries and
branches of trade and driving thousands
to the verge of starvation, was officially
declared off today.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is cleanly, agreea-
ble, beneficial and safe. It is the most
elegant and tbe most economical of toi-
let preparations. By its use ladies ran
produce an abandant growth of hair,
causing it to become natural io color,
lustre and texture.

conspiracy.
About 150 men are at work.. ojiened rar KolaTbe best thing congress can do is to ; Almost for the first time in tlie his-- , The srtrike leaders have sent telegramt J)R. A. IMKTKM H.

PhjKiciau and Suwu.
. bt'Fl'B, OREdOM.

agree to disagree, adjourn and go home. I tory of the country corn is quoted to almost every labor organization in the
Tbe industries of the country are in a

;
higher than wheat in Chicago, the country stating tbe strike would 1 wen

One span of driving horses, one side-
bar top baggy, one set doable harness,
one single carriage harness. Inqnire of

diwlw. Mas. C. E. Uaight.
state oicoma, anu nothing bat the settle-- former bringing , cents, the latter r if it can be continued awhile, but they-sent of the tariff question can benefit per bushel. ' are starving. W All pmlMsioBal ea!U prow. otlr '"Oaf and ui( ht. ""


